School Special 5014 am

Commence Route @ First Bus Stop in Mt Cotton Rd after School Rd continue Mt Cotton Rd
R> Moreton Bay Rd L> Redland Bay Rd to Capalaba Interchange E continue Redland Bay Rd
L> Old Cleveland Rd R> New Cleveland Rd L> London Rd L> Archer St R> Boston Rd R> Tilley Rd
L> New Cleveland Rd R> Caladium St R> Basella St L> Arenga St R> Manly Rd
Through Whites / Preston Rds roundabout into Gordon Pde across Rail Bridge L> Stratton Tce.
NOTE: 0745 (Radio to Connect) Meet w/- 5088/Rte 19A @ Cnr Stratton Tce / Wolsey Pde for Transfers if required.
Continue Stratton Tce into Akonna St L> Pine St R> Tingal Rd L> Ronald St across Rail Crossing
R> Andrew St L> West Av R> Chandos St L> Wynnum Rd through lights into Randall Rd R> Wondall Rd to
Moreton Bay College (Outside College @ Bus Shed)
Continue Wondall Rd R> Manly Rd into Wynnum Rd continue past Cannon Hill Shopping Centre continue
through Lights @ Creek Rd R> Junction Rd R> Krupp Rd to Bus Stop outside Cannon Hill Anglican College.

Timing Points
Mt Cotton Rd Bus Stop 0705
Capalaba Interchange E 0710
Tilley Rd / New Cleveland Rd 0726
Arenga St / Manly Rd 0731
Cnr Stratton Tce / Wolsey Pde 0745
Chandos St / Wynnum Rd 0755
Moreton Bay College 0800
Cannon Hill Shops 0810
Cannon Hill Anglican College 0820

Zone Boundaries Inbound.
Mt Cotton Rd Bus Stop 5
Tinchborne St / Old Cleveland Rd 5 to 4
Moreton Bay College 4New
Cleveland / Manly Rds 4 to 3
Creek / Wynnum Rds 3 to 2
Cannon Hill Anglican College 2

School Special 5014 pm

Cannon Hill Anglican College (Outside School @ Bus Stop) continue Krupp Rd R> Bent St
L> Grenade St R> Barrack Rd L> Southgate Ave R> Corporate Dr R> Southgate Ave L> Wynnum Rd continue
past Cannon Hill Shopping Centre into Manly Rd L> Wondall Rd L> Randall Rd
Through lights into Wynnum R> Chandos St L> West Av R> Andrew St L> Ronald St R> Tingal Rd L> Pine St
R> Akonna St into Stratton Tce.

Continue Stratton Tce R> Gordon Pde across Rail Bridge into Manly Rd continue past
Manly West Primary School continue Manly Rd L> Arenga St R> Basella St L> Caladium St
L> New Cleveland Rd R> Tilley Rd L> Old Cleveland Rd into Moreton Bay Rd L> Redland Bay Rd
to Capalaba Interchange (P5) continue Redland Bay Rd L> Mt Cotton Rd L> School Rd to last Pax.

Cannon Hill Anglican College arrive 1510
Cannon Hill Anglican College depart 1520
Cannon Hill Shopping Centre 1530
Moreton Bay College 1535
Cnr Stratton Tce / Wolsey Pde (Transfers) 1555
Gordon Pde across Rail Bridge 1603
Caladium St / New Cleveland Rd 1612
Capalaba Interchange 1625
Mt Cotton / School Rds 1635

Zone Boundaries Inbound.
Cannon Hill Anglican College 2
Creek / Wynnum Rds 2 to 3
New Cleveland / Manly Rds 3 to 4
Moreton Bay College 4
Tinchborne St / Old Cleveland Rd 4 to 5
Mt Cotton / School Rds 5
Special 5088 am

Commence @ Capalaba Interchange (P5) L> Old Cleveland Rd R> New Cleveland Rd continue along New Cleveland Rd Into Greencamp Rd R> Manly Rd R> Ernest St L> Kooralgin St (@ St John Vianneys Primary School) R> Oceana Tce into MacDonald St R> Bowering St L> Booran St L> Esplanade past the Manly Boat Harbour L> Nelson Pde R> Stratton Tce

Continue into Akonna St L> Pine St R> Tingal Rd Continue Tingal Rd through Glenora St Roundabout L> Wassell St L> Wynnum North Rd L> Joffre St L> Wynnum Rd R> Stradbrooke Av L> West Av Veer R> Andrew St to Wynnum Central Station R> Ronald St R> Seafor St L> West Av R> Chandos St L> Wynnum Rd L> Preston Rd through traffic lights R into Wondall Rd at Roundabout L> Moreton Bay College (Inside Grounds)

Capalaba Interchange (P5) 0715
New Cleveland / Old Cleveland Rds 0720
Green Camp / Manly Rds (Lights) 0725
Manly Rd / Ernest St 0730
Bowering St / Booran St 0736
Cnr Stratton Tce / Wolsey Pde 0745
Pine St / Tingal Rd 0750
Glenora St Roundabout 0755
Wynnum Central Station Stop 100 (Train @ 0758) 0803
Moreton Bay College 0810

Zone Boundaries Inbound.

Capalaba Interchange 5
Tinchborne St / Old Cleveland Rd 5 to 4
Wynnum Central Station 4
Moreton Bay College 4

School Special 5088 pm

Moreton Bay Boys College

Depart Moreton Bay Boys School travel via Caloundra St into Radford Rd L> Wondall Rd L> Moreton Bay College (Inside Grounds) Pickup Students outside the Administration Block in the Yellow Painted Zone)
Moreton Bay College (Inside Grounds) R> Wondall Rd Past Wondall Heights Primary School L> Preston Rd R> Wynnum Rd R> Chandos St L> West St Veer R> Andrew St To Wynnum Central Rail Station R> Ronald St R> Seafor St L> West Av R> Stradbrooke St L> Wynnum Rd R> Joffre St R> Wynnum Nth Rd continue across Rail Crossing Continue Wynnum Nth Rd R> Tingal Rd L> Pine St R> Akonna St into Stratton Tce.

Continue Stratton Tce L> Nelson Pde R> Esplanade R> Booran St R> Bowering St into MacDonald St into Oceana Tce L> Kooralgin St L> Arnold St R> Ernest St L> Manly Rd Continue Manly Rd to Manly / Greencamp Rds Lights.L> Green Camp Rd into New Cleveland Rd L> Old Cleveland Rd R> Redland Bay Rd to Capalaba Interchange (P4)

Moreton Bay Boys' College arrive 1500
Moreton Bay Boys' College depart 1505
Moreton Bay College arrive 1515
Moreton Bay College depart 1520
Wynnum Central Station 1535
Stratton Tce / Wolsey Pde (Transfers) 1553
Esplanade / Booran St 1602
Ernest St / Manly Rd 1613
Capalaba Interchange (P4) 1625

Zone Boundaries

Moreton Bay College 4
Wynnum Central Station 4
Tinchborne St / Old Cleveland Rd 4 to 5
Capalaba Interchange (P4) 5
School Special 5089 am

Sommersea Dr - Cleveland R> Paxton St R> Shore St North L> Passage St R> Middle St
To Cleveland Shops R> Waterloo St L> Shore St R> Gordon St into Sturgeon St
Into Old Cleveland Rd East R> Main Rd L> Birkdale Rd L> Badgen Rd
Drop Wellington Point High School Students U-Turn L> Birkdale Rd R> Quarry Rd into Rickertt Rd
R> Greencamp Rd L> Manly Rd R> Wondall Rd R> Moreton Bay College R> Wondall Rd R>
Radford Rd in Caloundra St through traffic lights into Moreton Bay Boys College.

Sommersea Dr & Shore St West 6:55
Cleveland Shops 7:00
Wellington Point High School 7:25
Moreton Bay Girls College 7:55
Moreton Bay Boys College 8:05

Zone Boundaries
Sommersea Dr – Cleveland 6
“Hilliards Ck” – Old Cleveland Rd East 6 to 5
Wellington Point High School 5
“Tingalpa Ck” – Rickertt Rd 5 to 4
Moreton Bay Girls & Boys College 4

School Special 5089 pm

Brisbane Bayside State College Bus Bays R> Network Drv R> Randall Rd R> Wondall Rd L> Moreton Bay Girls
College (Pickup Students in the White Painted Zone) – If your bus is the first bus in the white zone pull up at
the front of this zone. Veolia Buses do not need to be in any particular order in this zone R> Wondall Rd R>
Radford Rd into Caloundra St R> Manly Rd (Pick up any Moreton Bay Boys at Bus Shelter out side of
school on Manly Rd) L> Greencamp Rd L> Rickertt Rd into Quarry Rd R> Clive Rd L> Byng Rd L> Birkdale Rd
(PICK UP ANY WELLINGTON PT STUDENTS ALONG BIRKDALE RD) R> Main Rd L> Old Cleveland Rd East
into Sturgeon St Into Gordon St L> Shore St West L> Sommersea Dr R> Paxton St R> Shore St North L>
Passage St R> Middle St To Cleveland Shops.

Timing Points:
Brisbane Bayside State College 15:05
Moreton Bay College arrive 15:15
Moreton Bay College depart 15:20
Byng & Birkdale Rd’s 15:35
Birkdale & Main Rd’s 15:45
Shore St West & Sommersea Dr 16:00
Cleveland Shops 16:10

Zone Boundaries
Moreton Bay College 4
“Tingalpa Ck” – Rickertt Rd 4 to 5
“Hilliards Ck” – Old Cleveland Rd East 5 to 6
Middle St – Cleveland 6
School Special 5090 am

Cavendish Rd - Coorparoo L> Old Cleveland Rd L> Wiles St R> Stanley Rd R> Creek Rd
L> Old Cleveland Rd R> Scrub Rd (Pick Up students Cnr Woodland St/Scrub Rd)
U Turn Cribb Rd Roundabout back along Scrub Rd L> Winstanley St R> Carindale St
To (Carindale Shopping Centre Bay J) continue Carindale St L> Millennium Bvd R> Bedivere St
L> Old Cleveland Rd L> Stanborough Rd L> New Cleveland Rd R> Manly Rd L> Wondall Rd
R> Moreton Bay College R> Wondall Rd R> Radford Rd into Caloundra St through lights to Moreton Bay boys continue through lights into Caloundra St into Radford Rd R> Wondall Rd L> Randall Rd
L> Network Drv to Brisbane Bayside State College Bus Bays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone Boundaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cavendish Rd – Coorparoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley &amp; Lunga St’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carindale Shopping Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbecue St &amp; Old Cleveland Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreton Bay Girls College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreton Bay Boys College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane Bayside State College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cavendish Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Cleveland Rd &amp; Wiles St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley &amp; Creek Rd’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrub &amp; Winstanley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carindale Shopping Centre (Bay J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreton Bay Girls College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreton Bay Boys College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane Bayside State College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Special 5090 pm

Moreton Bay College L (Pickup Students in the White Painted Zone) — If your bus is the first bus in the white zone pull up at the front of this zone. Veolia Buses do not need to be in any particular order in this zone.
> Wondall Rd R> Manly Rd L> Belmont Rd into Cross St
R> Old Cleveland Rd L> Scrub Rd R> Winstanley St R> Carindale St Carindale Shops (Bay J)
L> Old Cleveland Rd R> Creek Rd L> Stanley St L> Wiles Rd R> Old Cleveland Rd to last drop,
Stones Corner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moreton Bay College arrive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreton Bay College depart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Cleveland / Scrub Rds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carindale Shopping Centre (Bay J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek Rd / Stanley St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stones Corner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone Boundaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moreton Bay College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestle Inn Caravan Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carindale Shopping Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley / Lunga Sts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stones Corner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School Special 5091 am

**Capalaba Interchange (Platform A)** R> Redland Bay Rd L> Old Cleveland Rd
L> Mt Gravatt – Capalaba Rd R> Geldart Rd R> Bacton Rd L> Old Cleveland Rd R> Tilley Rd
L> New Cleveland Rd (Drop any Gumdale State School Students) R> Dianthus St L> Basella St
R> Arenga St R> Manly Rd L> Manly Rd just before the traffic lights R> **Moreton Bay Boys College**
continue though traffic lights into Caloundra St into Radford Rd L> Wondall Rd L> **Moreton Bay Girls College**.
(Drop students at bus stop just prior to Roundabout in school Grounds) L> Wondall Rd R>
Bognor St R> Wynnum Rd R> Network Drv to **Brisbane Bayside State College Bus Bays**

Capalaba Interchange (stop A) 7:38
Geldart Rd & Bacton Rd 7:52
Gumdale State School 7:57
Moreton Bay Boys College 8:05
Moreton Bay Girls College 8:15
Brisbane Bayside State College Bus Bays 8:30

**Zone Boundaries**

Capalaba Interchange 5
Mt Gravatt Capalaba & Moreton Bay Rd On-Ramp 5 to 4
Gumdale State School 4
Moreton Bay Boys College 4
Moreton Bay Girls College 4
Brisbane Bayside State College 4

School Special 5092 pm

(Pick up Students in the White Painted Zone) – If your bus is the first bus in the white zone pull up at the
front of this zone. Veolia Buses do not need to be in any particular order in this zone.

**Moreton Bay Girls College**

Please wait for transfers for 5088, 5089, 5090 and the 5097

L> Wondall Rd L> Manly Rd R> Arenga St L> Basella St R> Dianthus St L> New Cleveland Rd R>
Archer St R> London Rd L> Tilley Rd Continue Through traffic lights into Tilley Rd L> Bacton Rd R>
Geldart Rd L> Mt Gravatt Capalaba Rd R> Old Cleveland Rd R> Redland Bay Rd to Capalaba
Interchange (Stop D) L> Moreton Bay Rd R> Finucane Rd into Shore St West to Cleveland Rail
Station.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone Boundaries</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moreton Bay Girls College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinchborne St &amp; Old Cleveland Rd</td>
<td>4 to 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capalaba Interchange Stop D</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilliard’s Creek – Finucane Rd</td>
<td>5 to 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Rail Station</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moreton Bay Girls College</th>
<th>Arrive 15:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arenga St &amp; Manly Rd</td>
<td>15:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geldart Rd &amp; Bacton Rd</td>
<td>15:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capalaba Interchange (Stop D)</td>
<td>15:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Rail Station</td>
<td>16:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School Special 5097 pm

(Pickup Students in the White Painted Zone) – If your bus is the first bus in the white zone pull up at the front of this zone. Veolia Buses do not need to be in any particular order in this zone.

Enter Moreton Bay Boys College Opposite Caloundra St. Enter School and pick up any Students for Moreton Bay Girls College at first roundabout.
Depart Moreton Bay Boys School travel via Caloundra St into Radford Rd L> Wondall Rd L> Moreton Bay Girls College [Drop Boys outside Waller Centre] [Bus Position 1] To Donnington Street via L> Wondall Rd R> Manly Rd L> New Cleveland Rd R> Stanborough Rd L> Boston Rd R> Tilley Rd R> Old Cleveland Rd L> Scrub Rd to Cribb Rd Roundabout (U Turn) L> Winstanley St L> Donnington St to Creek Rd.

Moreton Bay Boys College arrive 1500
Moreton Bay Boys College depart 1505
Moreton Bay Girls College depart 1520
Donnington St / Creek Rd 1600

Zone Boundaries

Moreton Bay Boys College 4
Moreton Bay Girls College 4
Barbecue St / Old Cleveland Rd 4 to 3
Donnington St / Creek Rd 3